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....... ...Mr. H*Uoway Write«.

>tr. Hollow«? furnishes ua with the
Jollowlng letter which we ta^f'yleaa-.re1 In publishing:

The pressao* of three very deslra*-
Me attributes nuke a strong lmprse-
elon upon Tlettori to the Deoocrmtle
heedqaerter* et Raleigh. They ere

heeuty, brain« end business. We 1*
"a rare combination to Bad et * politl-
«al headquarters.
A beautiful .doughter of the belovav

Governor Ayooek frees you with It
¦Idle ae you enter the offlce And ob
(he othsntte of th* room |M aee ft
torely Grand Dtaghtar of tha -'lltw-

_
with '* «la#

welcome ahlnlni (rem her pretty ey*e.
It 1» indeed a plMwure to tad yourself
ta (his plsaaant Mfeoephera whlsh the
yoop« ladM tk-MuHOan of theft dl»-
tftniaUhed
it makes a fall«#
the Democrat!«
when he
Every thins
and system and as their dainty lin¬
am make the typewriter* hum in the
work of getting out latter* aad cam-
Hl|Q m&teilal qa4 Mi that S U|
victory this Fall will sorely result
tor the North Democratic
voters. The lire and enthusiasm of
their Illustrious Fore-bears ahlnea
.cm their happy faoaa, and like a
eentageon It ootnmunlcates itself to
those who come under their influence

Mr. Warren fhe Chairman looks aa
aatural In the position he U so ably
tiling as ff he had been- In that posi¬
tion all hln life. fie has
been using some very heavy
Artillery lately in his Assaults
en the untenable Republicans
positions and the accuracy of his
searksmanahip has spread
tion In tho enemyB rank.
aaing 'a Fifty-two
weapon charged with
with terrible factf that
alhllate the Republican
throw whole tlrlalons
and confualon. Col. Peareal
.ango Under aad at this imfting not
see of the shells has mlsaed jto mark.
The enveloping movement' that Gen¬
eral Warren la malrtni ajl r ^long the
ta« and especially on t}£JjMmlee
Tight and left wins la almost com-,

plete and by the flrat of November
route will resolve itself Into
ta the RspubUcaara'fty
His flrat Uavttnaat. Jim Com*

who's naaiels spelled U^-F-I-C-l-
¦w-Y Is la Invaluable as-

xlstance and his ser-rtofa to the
party are- of very high order
K la said that Mr. Collie la the b«st
Clerk ia Washington and the affaJjpi
*t his committee are keptfot the beat

at ear cqaaaaltWe tauttPaahtng-
¦¥.

The writer has been In "Wilmington
Lumberton and s«ra*al other parts ot
Eastern Carolina''the past week, and
the party 1> & line shape at all the
places visited. The proposed Con¬
stitutional Amendments wlH ap¬
parently carry by a tremendous maj¬
ority, Bailey and Blckett are doing
fine work tor them and a large
amount ot credit for their suocees
will be due these two splendid spea¬
kers. Both of the above mentioned
speakers are In great demand at this
time and it Is a physical Impossibili¬
ty for them to All ajl of the appoint¬
ments at places they are wanted.
Blckett is maUbag the campaign of his
lifs and h*JlNHttctng TMai by the
thousands. If there fa such a thing
m an Inspired pollfle^l Orator Bl«k-
«tts lips must hare touched* Mt» obal
as the enthusiasm Of the hearers Is
Immense He was unaMe to
his appointment In Wilmington: 1
week on aooomrt Of missing a train
oonnectlon and the disappointment of
those who came out to hear htm was

Tery keen. With poealbty the except¬
ion of Aycock. North CatoUna bas
never produoed a greater or mSVe
popular speaker than BMMtt.
-Som« timer ago Mr. BIctosH made a

speech In Uve Mountains and at Its
conclusion be wan approached by a

tall motttUbroer who srfKrtMk her«
mister, *ft«n got ap to i

thought you was the shorts«
ever saw speak, but
throagh Mraed it 1
was tsn tsat tall.
that as thkflnsat
got aa-lt evidently

i*a heart He Is
and ha

a feet
leave a whelp on
Mimes which- so
kers In their
<eule and cheap

duo*. Every man woman and child
in North Carotin* It It ware poaalble
tor Oum to do so ought to hear Blck-
eU apeak. It would make them

.
all

mor. ^triotlo and Democratic prln-
dplM would be tfTao a great Impetus

Hla Democratic party will hare Its
large majority this fall without

a doubt, but every Democrat should
mak« a ipeclal effort to go to the
poll* this Fall and vote tor the party
nominees, as It Is the flrmt time tn a
long while that we hare had the op¬
portunity to cast s rote of
and encouragement for a National
D.IBM ratio Administration sad any
Democrat who does not exercise this
privilege ought to be broiled to. OIL
tt dees no good to go around musing
pal the Republicans wlujj they are U
IXXi. sad as soon as the Democrat«
wth to become appethetlc and lndlffer-
«n£. The writer would not give us
his happy prlvelege of casting a full
Democratlo vote Wis Fin tor a thous-

_and dollar«. Wte have a right to feel
chesty and proud over the splendid
achievement of our party in both
State and Nation because it has don«
mor« good things in two years than
the Republicans did in thirty. Our
duty to the party and the country is
obvious so lets erery Democrat per¬
form his part.

AND IT SHOTTED.

"Old Woman" Picks Goose In Bal-
eiffh in Face ef "Impossibility."
While the weather bureau slept It

snowed Monday night That Is Tues¬
day morning about l.:80 o'clock. It
was an unusual occurance at this
time of year, and owing to the
temperature register at the weather
bureau station at the tlrfie It snowed,
the weather man here, It Is satd, Im¬
mediately reeled off that under such
conditions It-was an Impossibility.
Impossibility! that's smacks of the
novice. Most people have learned that
nothing Is Impossible, especially with
the: weather. The weather above all
other things plays more freak trlc](B-
than any thing In ' natw^-^The
Weather man, of ail nieffTshouM be
chary of sayinf-afiythlng Is lmpos-
'slble whan -tfie weather Is constantly
QjlUhtSall kinds of kinks In his prog-

llkini '

And It snowed "under an Impossi¬
bility."
That it snowed In Raleigh as re-

"cojded_ln The News and Observer, is
beyond a shadow of doubt. It wag
seen by deven persons In front of The
News and Observer.
This event recalls the phenomenon

which occurred after the death of a

distinguished North Carolinian, when
itr the room where his body rested In
a casket, there was a fall of snow
when cold air was admitted to the
room which was at a. moderat^ tem¬
perature. j

noatlc

Bnd King Arrested
Deputy Sheriff W. O. Stone, of

Cedar Rock townships was in Louis-
burg Wednesday with Bud King,
whom he placed in jail to await the ar
rival of the Nash County Officers.
King is the one charged with the at¬
tempt at assault on a little girl near

Sandy Croes in Nash County thenaat
week. He was arrested on the pub¬
lic Highway near Hickory Hock
He admitted that he was the man they

looking tor, but that h ewaa not
guilty of the crime.

Star a Song of Emrofo.
(Farm Life.).

Stag % song of Europe,
Highly otTOteed. i i ..

Four and twenty otHoim. > i

Wholly hypnotised.
When the battles open
The boBete-WUt to sing.

Isn't that a »flly way
To mat tot mtu klngT

The Kings are In the background
Issuing command«

The Queens'are in the
Ter nti«uett'e

mGERMANS DETERMINED TP ?USH BATTLE IN
< BELGIUM TO DECISIVE CONCLUSION

And Issue Another Call for ^Reinforcements in Vicinity of
Dixmud Allies Still Able to Continue Offensive There and
Around Nancy; Operation« Elsewhere.
Paris, Oct 28-..The" issue of the battle in Belgium was ap¬parently still far from determination today. That the Ger¬

mans had made up thejr minds to reach a decision in this, partof the theatre of war as indicated by the report that their gener¬al staff has issued a further call for troops from Belgium and
Germany for concentration in the vicinity ,of Dixmude, where
some of the most severe'fighting in the battle of Flanders has
occurred. f'-, >

i The gun of the aJHes in tife region to the South of Dix¬
mude as officially announced showed that they are able, de¬
spite of the German infantry, to take the offensive againstthe German contigents which previously had succeeded]
in crossing the Yser. This news was received with much
satisfaction by the poblie here as was also the announce¬
ment by the French around Nancy. ,
As to the action in this vicinity the French reealled a reeent

remark by General Castelnan when in putting 4he public on
its guard against possible bad news, he said:
" We will perhaps receive a blow in the stomach, but we

are sure to return it:"
More to the west in the progress of the allies to¬

ward the route from St. Mihiel to Metz it, is predicted, going
soon to put in a difficult position the German forces which
have tried, in crossing the Muese, to work a junction with
their forces fighting in .Argonne.

Contest in the North.
Furthermore, the advance of the French and English

between Ypres and Boulers also gave ground for hope here:
A8 to when the contest in the north wotild be finished, there
is no guess.

French military men said, however, that the prolongation
of the battle gave no reason for losing patience. .^Discussing the possibility of an attack on Verdun, General
Pierre Cherfils today declared that its defense was unlimited
since it was solidly attached to the allies' armyaf^ArgonnG.
The enemy he said, after testing the strength of-Verdun, would
gradually give up the hope ofattembptipg'fo bring about its

France according to the genejaifstill has more than a mil¬
lion men in reserve to givejwrtfle to the Germans to say ncJffl-
ing of the large number^jfvolunteers. These are so numerous
in fact that manv^H-ffoeing refused.

Bavarian Prince Commanding the Germans Wounded.
LomlerrCOct. 28..The corresponded of the Times in north-

em^France sends tfce following^regarding the fighting in Bel¬
gium under Tuesday's date: £ ;
"The British fire at Ypres, after a glorious stand -for five

days against overwhelming odds, drove the enemy back fifteen
miles. The Gertnan forces..wd» commanded«.by the Bavarian
Crown Prince "who, it is reported, has been w6HBdfedr^~~ "

"The British forces captdred Langemarck, five miles north¬
east of Ypres on Friday after inflicted enormous loses on
the enemy and established entrenched positions beyond the
village.
"At night after the roar of the cannon had ceased there

was suddenly a shrill whistle and bushes soaked in petroleum
broke into names. Masses of men sprang up from the beet
crops within a few hundred yards of our trenches and with
bugle sound yell and song they came dashing forward into
our position. V

, «

In the Trenches.
"Though taken by" surprise our brave men were not un¬

prepared- They too)c their places iij the trenches and held
them, pouring a terrtSc fire iwfco the advancing hosts.
"Answering with 'title- and machine gun, the enemy ad¬

vanced, still with tlfe buglejjlaying-and amid shouts of 'hoch!
hochJ' They were ih dense masses-and they fell by the hun¬
dreds. They got within thirty yards of the trenehes when
they recoiled.
"Then came three blasts of a whistle, sounding the retreat.

Our men sprang out of the trendies-' and in among them
terrible and there were many to hand ehcounters.

Pleading For Mercy.
"In the dim glare of the burning bushes some of the enemy

threw down their arms and plead for mercy. No quarter, how¬
ever, was given on either side. The work was to desperate for
that. Bayonet and bullet did their work and the enemy wqs^driven back on Boulers. "

"A battery and several machine .guns were captured and
thousands or prisoners were taken, including a general and
'several other officers." '

Fifty Dead in Big1 Mine Disaster.
® Royalton, 111., Oct 28..Forty-seven bodies had been recov¬
ered at 8:00 o'clock this morning from the mine of the Frank¬
lin Coal and Coke Company that was wrecked by a gaa ex¬

plosion yesterday. All but two or three of the miners who en¬
tered 'the workings yesterday morning have been definitely
accounted for, ana if these perished the death list will total
abont 50. '

- --

Twenty-nine bodies had been recovered from the mine and
in^twqheaps of dead yiaible^b»t-4ot acceSaible1 to the rescuers,

is estimated there"are about 5Qbo£ies. ,y>'
A house to. house canvas bogtjn last' night, may today dis¬

close the exact number of miBtiiijjjf men.
In an effort to alleviate the hysteria which;has been general

, among the women and children, the coqtaer has barred all rela¬
tives of the dead from the two temporary morgues. p_jThtf state jfcme/inspectors investigation ihto the cause and
responsibility fbrthe disaster \ffil not begin tint# the last body
has b««v removed "from the mim, a$c«dtng fo n statement of
the Buperi»^od«it of the B»

Tb>e (fca^eir.tajnquesi whb

Thirty-aevtn lllfllM
. RoyaltoivXlL* Oct !»« ftie moniing of the deaths |tir the explosion thatywreoked the mine, of the Franklin Coal
and Coke Company near here »toferaav placed the number

, wr rja.UMMiH

Tribute to Memory of Be*. George W. i THREE BABIES tttOWU» .BW*lT;cT
r loppedge. a

In the death of Rev. Geo. Washing¬
ton Coppedge Friday night, October
9th, 1914, at the home of his friends,
Mr. and Mrs. L* C. Lamb, neaf Spring
Hope, a life of remarkable usefulness
and powafful Influence has bean re
moved from oar midst
Seventy years ago, In Nash county

Mr. Coppedge first saw the light. Ii
1865, be was born again of the splri
and united with the Peachtree Baptls
chuTch. He was licensed to preach
In 1879, and ordained to the foil work
of the Gospel ministry In 1880.
HI« early education was sadly neg¬

lected. Not until middle life, when he
jfelt called of God to enter the minis¬
try. did he learn to read, and then
only that he might read the word of
God.
The story of his early struggles

with his handicap, Inability to read
the Bible, and his triumph over it. Is
Tnost pathetic and Is enough to hear¬
ten and Qncourage any one who has
difficulties to overcome, however In¬
surmountable* they may seem. /
Though an unlettered, man himself,

he believed In education with All bis
soul. So, as children cama/fnto his
home, he moved his famU^to Wake¬
field, where there was^good school.
At this time, the Lurfd had laid His
hands on him apd called him to
preach His e^eflastlng Gospel, Ignor¬
ant as hj lm. So he hlmBelf enter¬
ed schpm with his children, and
leaped with them the alphabet But
>heir mlnd8 were young and alert
and they soon outdistanced their
father In the acquisition of knowledge
This fact, together wfth the slowness
with which he was forced to plod in
learning to read the word of God,
were a source _af great grief to him.
There is an old Bible In possession

of the family now, whlcfl was used by
Bro. Coppedge during ftls period of
his life, which is marked through and
through with tear stains wrung
from the heart ofa man who was

eager to learn the will of God, but
whose mind was bound by fetters of
ignorance and could not
But by and hy, through prodigious

and persistent effort, and with a life
wholly consecrated to the service of
God, he won the victory, and the rich
truUag^jQl.hia after life will compare
favorably with that of"men who en-

Joyed far better advantages than he.
The following are some of the ele¬

ments that made his life strong and
beautiful and useful:

1. His abiding faith in God. Ther*
was never a day so daxlc'tfiat he did
not believe that his heavenly Father
loved him and would guide and tako
care of him. And' this Is the quality
that won for him.many vlctorie, when
otherwise he would have failed mis¬
erably. .. n.-*:'

2. He lyas a man of prater, . de¬
pending solely upon God .for success

la. his efforts. Often times, wblle
engaged In protracted meetings, he
Would go alone with God and spend
much time In agonizing prayer until
the blessing and the victory came.

3. Coupled with the foregoing ele¬
ments was his deep humility. To
hear him talk to his' God was to real-
Ifce that you were on holy ground, in
His very presence, and that you, like
him who was talking, were altogether
unworthy to come before Him.

4. He was a man of strong con¬
victions. When once convinced that
a certain course was right, it mat¬
tered not who or how many opposed
him, he maintained his position with
calmness and determination.

6. Whatever he undertook he threw
his whole eoul Into it, and with great
earaeatneas he prosecuted It until It
was finished. He was primarily a

church builder. He rtirflly buifT on
other men's foundations. It was his
mission to go out lhto destitute and
unpromising fields, where the ordin¬
ary man would have tailed, and to
boild up self supporting churches.
-He seemed to rather court difficult
fields. His struggles In the early
part of his ministry fitted him to a

preeminent degree for this kind of
work, t ;>

Perhaps no M^~erer accused the
subject of tlita sketch of being a
learned preacher, -or a mighty, elo¬
quent orator, and yet he knew Uy>
simple plan of salvation and could
present It with as much clearness afrd
force m th^tanbst scholarly man- i

'

Ha made f#A1»tie* ase of the I
he had tha» many a man

"

talentaj?' (#> iS
t Another most striking

estatlc of Ms life was kls
sonls. His cHef eonoefrn and
Joy wa» wlnnhig hld,M<
He was a man of tfce people, who
lfred among them an« who lhred
them.' Be entered keenly into" their
¦sorrow« a« well as lato their Joys.

*ter Babfei Contest Big Snw» at
State Fair. TT '

The second annual Better Babies
>niest held at State Pair vas In alt
>ints -a treat success. The examlna-
6rans showed three 100 per cent

I ibles. Of the three babies scoring
CJ erfect, Joseph Samuel Womble, of
< arthage, age 24 months, was voted'

y the Judges as the best baby.the
State Champion Better baby for Mli.
To him was awarded the gold metal
offered by the woman's Home Com¬
panion. The other champion, who re¬

ceived brops medals, are, according
to dlY

Ion city girl, Annie Speed
Coppnlge, Raleigh, Score 104, Cham¬
pion city boy, John Henry Vernon,

'llagton. Score &9, Champion rural
1, JSleanor Randolph Miller, orien¬

tal, Score 100.
Champion rural boy, Edward Job-

eph McCahlll, Franklinton. Score W
As gratlflng as the contest as a

whole proved to be the promoters they
regard as of special value the follow¬
ing points in evidence. A keener and
more assured Interest on,the part of
the. parents, a deeper appreciation ot
the meaning of the Better Baby move¬
ment, and th higher score of the
average baby. As an example of this
the prise-winning baby of this year
scored only 96 last year, but the
mother through the contests last year
learned the standard for a "perfect
baby and returned home to glve^her
baby the benefit of her knowledge.
Another mother whose baby last year
won a prize entered another prize-
winning baby this year.
"Let the spirit of the Better baby

movement reach every mother in the
State.

7. President Elliot's famous library
consisting of books on only one shelf
five feet long, had no charms for him
for he was a man of only one book,
and that book was the Bible. He was

remarkably well acquainted with It*
contents, for one of his opportunities,
and he stuck to it In his preaching
and in hla living.
How well th® people loved him was

attest on the day of his funeral,
Sunday afternoon, at New

, Bethel
Baptist church, when multiplied hun¬
dreds from various sections where he
had wrought were present to pay at¬
tribute of respect to Us memory.
His life long friends and fattier- 1q

the-Gospel, Rev. George M. Duke, who
had meant more to his life than any
other man, preached the funeral ser¬
mon from the appropriate and signi¬
ficant text, "For he was a good man.
and full of the Holy Ghost. and of
faith; and much people was .added
unto the Lord "Acts 11:24. The text
fitted the occasion admirably, and Mr.
Duke bestowed a worthy and beauti¬
ful tribute to the memory of his dis¬
eased son-ln-the-Gospel. Rev.
ge W. Mhy, nephew of the deceased.
also took part In the funeral service,
after which the Masonic Ord6r, of
which he was an honored member,
tenderly laid his remains to rest In
the near-by cemetery.
Though living at Epsom, Mr. Cop-

podge held his church membership
with the Ephesus church, which, waa
the first church he ever organized
many years ago, and at which the Tar
River Association had just closed Us
84th annual session when he was
stricken dojvn with paralysis on Wed¬
nesday. dying two days, later.
The deceased had often ei

the desire to die In harness, which
wish was literally fulfilled. At th*
time of his death he Was paator of the
two new churches, Inex and Center
vllle, which were received Into the
Association, at its recent session.
During his ministry he hsd served 10
churches in Nash county, 8 In Wake,
E in Franklin, 3 in Warren, i In Vance
and 1 In Harnatt, TSus he has many
friends widely scattered throughout
this section, who will foel keenly tkf
loss- of their erswhlle faithful
undershepherd- ^ u tsSrP*.
Mr Coppedge we* devoted to his

family, faithful 1» providing for>j
welfare, feeling that the '

eouid give them was no
He leaves a de
daughters, Mrs.
Kp«onrt-*rs. J.V.
Mrs. Walter "N.
Forest, sad two
Coppedge, of
'Wppwf®. oi

_]Hrtseason
Graphic will


